Swnmarv. Decenylsuccinic acid (DSA) at 10-3 M has b)een reported to increase the permeability of bean root systems to water without seriously injuring the plants. We have confirmed the increase in permeability at 10-3 -r, but have found that 10-4 M DSA reduces the permeability. Both 
D 1)SA for 2 hours their permeability to water inicreased greatly (ca. 8-fold at 300) and(l hecame only slightly (lel)en(lent on teml)erature. He also tested the effect of 10-3, 1(-4 alad 1(0--' m DSA on growth of bean see(llings in vermiculite.
W\hen applied to tihe vermiculite with water it re(dticed growth, but when polyethylene glycol wNas added to provide osmiiotic stress DSA increased the growtlh aii(l survival of the bean seedliiigs. This paper de- Two other concentrations were also tried: 3 X 10-4 M had a similar effect to 10-3 M; 3 X 10-5 M had little effect.
To test whether these effects of DSA could be due to pH alone, control solutions were adjusted to various pHs between 3.2 and 4.4 by adding HCl. The changes in permeability were always far smaller than those produced by 10-3 M or 10-4 M DSA. Figure 1A shows the response to pH 3.2 to 3.4, which is more aci(l thian1 10-3 M DSA. rapid inlcrease in colndtuctivity resulting fromii leakage of electrolytes wheni roots are immersed in DSA indicates that the permeability of the roots to electrolytes is greatly increased. WVith 10-3 M DSA the maximum rate of electrolvte loss was reache(d in less than 10 minutes, and with 10-4 M it was reached in about 1 hour.
It might be expected from these results that DSA would reduce root pressure exudation. This was confirmed by experiments in which no suctioin was applied to the cut stem. Exudation ceased about 15 minutes after the roots were transferred to 10-3 M DSA, and about 3 hours after transfer to 10-4 M DSA.
Growth. The roots of intact bean I)lants were giveni one of the following treatments. show that 10-4 M DSA greatly reduces root permeability. Perhaps some DSA reached the leaves and caused closure of stomates (8) , thus decreasing transpiration. If this is so, it would be better to apply the DSA directly to the leaves, thus avoidiing the danger of damaging the roots.
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